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THE PANAMA TROUBLE

Tho Panama trouble Is by no means

so inconsequential as many Americano

Tvould have it believed Ever since the

declaration of President Monroe fa-

miliarly

¬

known as tho Monroe Doc-

trine

¬

tho great Republic has gradually

ascended from tho northern horizon as

n storm cloud threatening the auton ¬

omy of South American States Gov-

ernments

¬

and the press of that conti-

nent

¬

have viewed tho situation uneas-

ily

¬

for n very long tfnie In place of

looking upon tho United States as a

great friend and helper they regard

our country as somewhat of a hugo

dragon awaiting Its opportunity to

gulp thorn clown What then would
bo tho attitude of tho South American
republics In case the present negotia ¬

tions with the United States of Colom-

bia

¬

enmo to blows It is next to cer-

tain

¬

that Chile Argentina and Drazll
would form a compact decidedly un-

friendly

¬

to tho United States and that
they would be joined later by Vene ¬

zuela Peru and Bolivia If It camo to
actual hard pan war the struggle would

almost certainly be bofoio tho end
with nil of South America and prob-

ably

¬

a large part of Central America

It is easy to seo that such a war
would not bo anybodys picnic South
Americans nro fighters by birth and
profession Judging by their history

nnd If their States combined against

America they could got nil tho men

and tho money they might require

Tho governments of Europe Jealous of
tho progress of tho United States and
resentful of Its recent haughty atti¬

tude would not discourago any aid

from that continent to tho South Amcr-- every wify but a fcaturo that must

leans short of open sympathy and hnvo been noted by ovoryono was tho

armed assistance It Is thoroforc loyalty nnd lovo for tho man displayed

plain that Koosovclt has a big contract by tho native Hawallans Not only

on his hands It Is a contract In deal- - did hundreds of them march In tho
lug with which tho greatest caution solemn procession to tho grave but

i

will have to bo exercised Mr Roosq-- thousands crowded tho strcots and
i

volt will have a chance however to with bared and bowed hends exempli- -

show what ho Is made of If ho torm- - fled their grief as tho hearse moved
inates tho difficulties satisfactorily It slowly by It was n scene that formed
will provQ a great feather in his cap at a tribute more eloquent than words or
n tlmo when ho will need all tho feath- - sweet music or tho rhythmic out- -

ors ho can scrapo up Should he on uursts of poetical Impulses In Its
I v

the other hand by his bull headed simplicity It was grand In the earn- -

strenuousricss bring on a war of tho ostness of those participating In it It

character above outlined ho will havo camo closo to tho spirit surrounding
dug a political grave into which ho tho Great White Throne
will bo summarily and forever laid

TOPICS OF THE DAY

must now bo plain to all Tho morn--
Tho spoit at tho

evening was clean and being
such was satisfactory Thcro was no

fluke business anywhero or In any de-

tail Credit for tho excellent program
Is duo to Paddy Ryan a man whoso
platform Is clean sport and plenty of

It of the right kind

Even without money as claim-

ed nnd asserted by our more ponderous
contemporaries Homo Rulers havo at
last decided to mako a contest and a

stab at our recent election by peti-

tioning nnd demanding n recount only
They have sufllclcnt good and plaus
Iblo reasons for making such a move
which has been in the mist for the
past few days upon which they rely

for fair and Just treatment

Only a recount of tho votes cast last
Tuesday Is wanted by tho Hawaiian
party and not a new election as was
first thought by those most directly
Interested Legal opinion and that
from able counsel was sought and
was felven Saturday aftcrnoou to tho
nbovo effect This protest will bo

pushed to the bitter end and It Is safo
to say that all will abide by whatever
decision may bo rendered

Former Mayor Phillips of Spring-

field 111 must havo felt greatly an-

noyed

¬

because tho Advertiser a wee
paper in a wee told its 1200

subscribers who had never heard of

Phillips bcrore In their lives that he
had stolen somo money We can fancy

Phillips walking tho floor In the mid-

night

¬

hours and an unjust
world Nasty Advertiser shamo on

you

Without contesting tho recent Oahu

County election the Republicans will

bo happy in their ill gotten success
nnd then will accuse and nbuso tho
Homo Rulers for blowing nothing but
hot nlr But ns It Is to bo a contest

in earnest unmindful of tho fact that
certificates of election havo been Is-

sued

¬

wo will bo enabled to seo what
tho outcome Is tt bo Rottor to con

test It than to allow It to smoulder
Quietly in oblivion

riiu confirmation of tho appointment
of S B Dolo to be Federal Juilgo and
Geoigo R Carter to bo Governor will
bo defeated If tho mnttcr was properly

laid beforo tho Senate In Washington

this morning and we havo every rea
son to bolloYo that It was Mr Roose-

velt may havo ovory reason to admlio
Oeorgo R Carters football record and

Doles whlBkors tho only accomplish ¬

ment cither gentlomnn has but tho

Sonata will likely bo a trlflo moro par-

ticular

¬

Tho funeral of tho lato Robert W

Wilcox yesterday was Impressive in

Tho Advertiser has thrown off its
masque Its attitude of tho past year

which has boon understood by some

pugilistic Orpheum
Saturday

Territory

damning

ing press lias as a principal aim the
eviction of every native Hawaiian from
public office It Intends to work over-

time

¬

to -- prevent the reappointment of

Kcpolkal tobe treasurer and E S

iloytl to bo commissioner of public

lands It will also fight Sam Parker
with the Idea of getting him out of

tho office of National Committeeman
of tho Republican party In these Isl ¬

ands and to replace him with a mis-

sionary of Its own strlpo Natives
previoufly deluded Into believing that
the Republican party was their friend

and would do something for them may

profit greatly by these most convlnc
ing object lessons -

We regret to taunt certain people of

Hllo with the frost bitten bug house
We told you so but really tho

temptation Is too great Months ngo

we warned the Republicans of Enst Ha ¬

waii that If they nominated L A An-

drews

¬

for sheriff their nominee would

certainly bo tieatqninnd would likely
drag the llcke dqwn wlfch liim Both
Jillo papers probably saw tho snag

but tho rautualMadmlratIon society

Herald insisted upon running on It In

the nominating convention The Trib-

une

¬

and Us friends turned to after
the convention and struggled manfully
to get the ship ouj but too late Tho

Job hiid been done Andrews had been

nominated We are not in the habit
of showing Republicans what to do but

when wo do throw out a life lino it is

Invariably strong and reliable

Superintendent CooporNqlaims to bo

working In the open In his land deals
but holy cats tho facts bcllo his
statements Thcro Is no getting around
it Last Saturday W G Irwin bought

the Oahu College tract on Miller
fctreet between Bcrctanla and Vino- -
yard paying 15000 for It Ho bought
It on tho strength of a prior and secret
airangcmcnt with Cooper to transfer
It to tho Government In exchange for
other land Thcro Is tho biggest kind
of a nlggor In this wood pllo Irwin
It not a man to dicker in n thing of

this kind without tho sight of n littlo
sack at tho other end of tho line What
wo wnnt to know Is how much bonus
Cooper proposes to glvo hlrn and how

much of a rake off Coopor himself will
got out of tho deal at tho expense of

tho peoplo Thcso qupstlons may

scorn naughty but wo havo enough in¬

formation up our slcovos to declare

that thoy nro omlnontly and Imminent

ly pertinent

Tho Democratic party In theso Isl

nnds can easily afford to remain Inde¬

pendent and apart from any othor
political organization It mattors

nothing wh ether tho Democratic par

ty horo Is made up of fifty mon or fifty

thousand It is a part of a groat na-

tional party and rt party that will nl- -

most certainly win In tho next cam- -

palgn In tho States With n Demo

cratic administration at Washington

tho local Democratic party would

havo tho naming of ovory man for of

fico in these islands to bo appointed

by the President Small though It

may bo It would havo tho control of

the principal offices in its hands No

Democrat should chase after tho

Homo Rulers to get them to como Into

the party Tho Democratic party Is

above and Independent of any other

party on this beach If tho Home Rul-

ers

¬

wish to Join the Democratic party

well and good there Is no way to

keep thorn out But the Democrats

should feel able to go It alone and wo

believe they do feel that way In enso

of tho success of tho Democrats In tho

Slates next year tho loud howlers of

both tho Republican and Homo Rule

parties would bo falling over each oth ¬

er to get In out of the wet Thon will

be the tlmo to act

The Advertiser Is n bit Into in dis-

covering

¬

that the County Act pre ¬

scribes that contests of election must

bo submitted to tho Circuit Court In

tho county In which such contests

nrlsc and that tho decision of the

court must bo submitted to tho board

nf supervisors of that county That
is tho point upon which a large part
of tho dlbcusston of the past few

days has hinged and eminent legal

counsel has advised that the section

referred to Is not yet In operation and

rannot become operative until a coun-

ty and a board of supervisors exist

which will not be until January of next

year It was held that that was plain

ly the Intention of tho Legislature or

otherwise a sreclnl proviso In regard

to contests arising out of the 1003

election would hnvo been Inserted in

tho County Act Tho question of Jur-

isdiction will undoubtedly arise when

tho matter Is brought up In tho Su ¬

premo Court and upon tho decision

will bingo tho preliminary trend of the

proceedings Tho matter has been
pretty well threshed out howover

and thcro scorns to bo no good reason

why the Supremo Court should decline

Jurisdiction Tho facts of the caso

would In such event bo sufficient to

warrant a recount

Judf o Solo

Governor Doles appointment as Fed

oral Judge Is another link in tho chain

of distinctions which havo como to the

hero of tho overthrow Tho appoint-

ment

¬

does not reflect credit on Presi-

dent

¬

Roosovelt and it will undoubtedly

result In further loss to the already

faded lustro of tho recipient Governor

Dolo was at tho plnnaclo of flno renown

when ho stepped from tho ofllco of

President of tho Republic of Hawaii

For scntlmontal reasons President Mc

Klnloy mndo him tho first Governor of

tho Territory Tho only nets of merit

In that ofllco havo been performed by

others Doles famo and greatness havo

not prospered In a pure American fit

mosphcre Having dono big nnd spec ¬

tacular things he could not apply him-

self

¬

with spirit to common details Tho

appointment for sentiment sako by Mc

Klnloy was nice for Dolo and nlco for

McKInloy It was unfortunate for Ha-

waii

¬

Now comes another sentlmctnal ap ¬

pointment Dolo succeeds Esteo Tho
strenuous President has quit thinking

say anything against tho character of

of tho fortunes of Hawaii No ono can
S B Dolo Ho Is au oxcellcnt gentle-

man

¬

Ho has friends by tho multltudo
In ovory part of tho Islands But ho la

not tho best man that Roosevelt could

hnvo found to succeed Esteo Tho vo-
I

sltlon of Federal Judge In Hawaii

should not bo used as baggago for po-

litical

¬

or personal reward It Is too

important a place for that Roosovelt

could havo helped Hawaii by naming

somo distinguished Amorlcan Jurist
Ho did not do so Tho President made

a mistake which tho future will provo

Hllo Tribune

PUBLIO LANDS JSOXIOE

On Saturday November 7 1903
at 12 oolook noon at Uio front en ¬

trance of the Judiciary Building
will be sold at Public Auction a cer-
tain

¬

piece or parcel of Government
land situate in Fuuoo Kau Hawaii
containing an area of 318 1 2 Aores
a little more or lefts

Terms Cash in U S Gold Coin
Upset price 3 GO per nuro
For plan and further particulars

apply at the Public LaudB Office
Honolulu

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands i

Public Lands Office Oct 5 1903

Tho above aalo is indefinitely post-
poned

¬

E S BOYD
CommissioLer of Public Lends

Publio Lauds Office Nov G 1903
2G5 1 3t

Photos aDJbio

Portraits
Fine Assortment of IS LAN

VIEWS Send or list

Firs Glass work GaarantesrJ

A

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKJ
CornerFort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

LXUIIBB

Wm a Irwin Frwident Manage
Oh Bpraokali First Vloe Preildent

Deoond Vioo lrwiident
M Jl Whitney Jr Treasurer ADooretorj
Geo J Rot Andltoj

SUGAK FAOTOE3J
A3D

idHBVH OI XHB

tas2s Staaraship Gamp
Ot Bin VnmHua Oa

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspoot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for preionta or for personal use and adorn
inenfc

Lovo BuildlnR K80 Fort Stroot

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Buildor

All Work EntrustedPromptly At
tonded to 2238 tf
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